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I Th;it tripartite scene In F-iix > Judff
p,

m status apt]
fplrtt of the K' vailing nllfiont of the

I day. Felix's character shows how of

/#>!£> heathenism wns as spur to conI
idence or curb to passion. The high

I priest In hi* turn representee! a church

which hiff mlifd its noble calling to be

almoner af grace to the nations and

),Sii gone Into th* broadening of phylac
ferletand tithing of mint, and while en

-aged n these small matters could give
way to rage against those who dared
r joU more Excellent way. A.t the third
flngle itood Paul, incomparable example

I uity, power and divinity o(
Christianity Paul Is his own

I lawy**' wanly courtony toward
H Jhi 111 marked contrast i" the

fjR-nlPV language of the .Sanhedrim's
|jjreJ artorn^r- ills straightforward ac

roufif of himself, his actions ami opin
i n.-, carry with them irresistible con

yj-iinn of Innocence. "The court stood
i- -.o.., a.Mon(,B M

II eJJourno.i oniy nn .»«,>» ...

I convict or « bribe to acquit." . .

V luke't lively narrative shifts the scene
I jo the sumptuous audience chamber to

I which tht» spirit of curiosity next suniIjiion"'i Paul. Tho prisoner's keen dlsIcernment strips the scene of Its mereIcrlclous shoWiness. He sees a slave

tossed up to the governor's seat by a

whirl of fortune, but a slave mill, led
raptlv by his Rreed and lust. No court

preacher was over more uncompromisingIn tho delivery of his message. Ho
did not tax Felix with unrighteousness;
he only held before him the mirror ol

fjn.' righteousness which the law of Ood
require*. He did not tax the Herodlan

princess with her licentious relation to

the man beside her; he only held before
her the flawless mirror of that absolute
continence, even In thought, upon which
Jesus insisted. The climax of his discourseIs a picture ot tho last assize.
the judgment day. As Felix saw

his likeness in the mirror of Paul's sermon.and in the vista the Judgment seni
of ('hirst, he was seized with an Inwardterror. Hut see the InVetera teness
o! sin! The next moment It tightened
Its prlp upon the poor bondman, and h*
became "a type of the millions whose
spiritual life Is ruined by a like procrastination."
MOSAIC FROM COMMENTARIES.
Many years n Judge; sevon years;

more than the average term. Paloubet
Wont to worship and therefore

was in a Picric contrary to tumuli. H<
had no quarrel with the temple. Ibid

Temple, synagogue, city; these
itctfi, disputingr nnrl raising up a populartumult are denied with reference tc
these three places, (lloapr. . WorshipCod of my fathers; Paul worships
his aiv stral Clod and Is therefore guiltloss-if breaking the Roman law by de6er;lnRhis ancestral religion. Whedor

Just ami unjust; speaking Ir
the presence of Felix, the apostle seem!

to have chosen words to touch the conpck-noeof the procurator. Lunfby. .

1 exercise myself; w*rk over the raw

material Into rwble t.\ms. Abbott.
To have always a conscience; It Is

always term-time In the court of conscience.And offerings: the customary
rentccopt sacrifices. This was the exactopposite of sacrilege. Peloubet.

Except It be touching the resurrection:Holy irony; evenln his legal defencehe seeks to show the Pharisees
how near they are by their belief In
this doctrine to the faith In Jesus,
Meyer. Lot him have liberty:
Fiiould have Indulgence; a relaxation ol
prison rules. Cambridge Bible.

TIIF, TEACHER'S QUIVER.
(\) Paul's appeal from Jerusalem to

Car'sarea was an appeal from malice tc
cupidity. What could he expect from
Felix adulterounly united to an Ilerodlanprincess.Felix who stopped not at
the assassination of a high priest,whose
hand Itched for a bribe and who precipitatedthe Jewish war. (2) It Is a superficialview which Imagines that the high
priest appeared in person against Paul,
been use nf his pique at belna called a
whlted wall, Ananias cast the weight
of his hiRh office In the prosecution becausethe crisis of Judaism had come.
As In Asia, Paul had honey-combed the
foundation of heathenism by his proppgandism.Ro In Pallstlne tens of thousandshad been dlsclpled. As In Kphefeus,the CJrooka recognized the masterfulcharacter of Paul's leadership and
Struck a blow at him In the hopes of
paralyzing Christianity; so In ffiosarea
the Jews would do likewise, (3) Avaricewas Felix's dominant passion. Ho
Expected a ransom for Paul. He had
his eye on the largo sum of money
known to have been brought up to the
church at Jerusalem. (4) What retaliationsof fortune history records! Two
years later Paul and Felix are both In
Borne. There Paul finishes his course
triumphantly, hut Felix makes an Ignominiousexit from human annals, (o)
We can almost condone the ruin
wrought by Vesuvius In its greatest
eruption when we know it obliterated
the Herodlan race. In It perished the
Fon of Drusllla by Felix and Drusllla
herself, (f>) The only rays across the

vcrnlon of Cornellun, this residence of
Philip and the pcntloness of Paul's 1mjirlHonrnfnt.It Is one. of nature's parensthnt thla haunt of treachery now
ha* |(« only tenants the snake, the
scorpion una the lizard.

TMR SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.
The following l* a sample of many

expressions received by the Intelllgencor,both verbul and written, wince It
b*F«n the regular Saturday publication
«'f the Sandfly school lessons:
To the Kdltor of the wtclllgencer.

Hlr: While I think of It 1 want to say
thnt 1 hope foti will continue the columnon the Sunday school lesson* right
nlunn. [| oacurrod to mo that if you
had no word of encouragement from
jour n-ndorn you might drop that col

umnout, Tbt commcntt aro mom excellentand up-to-dute.
IS, W. ARMSTRONG.

Woodafleld, P., Oct. R.

(hi Uiinn Clinrrli Convention,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 14.-Tho

national convention of the Christian
«hurrhen (disciples of Christ) began
here to-night, and will continue until
Ori<>b»>r 2t There Ih a series of these
inventions, beginning flrat with tho

t*hrlfftlnn'M Women's Hoard of MisKi'Min,October M-l»», followed by fho
Foreign Christian MlnHlonary Bocloty,
(| loher 1A-1U, and Ibe American Hirisl)«nMlMHlonary Society .October 1D-22.
The local committees on arrangements
have already application for accommodationfur m arly S!.<)00 delegates,
»nd the com ml (Ices expect the largest
number of delegates that ever met In
the church Interest,

W illi (III \M* I Miff ll I*«»Iii|<.
WAHH1NOTON, Oct. 14, . United

flfnf K Consul Smyth, of Cartagena, In
n report to the slate department, says
hat an a result of the new United

Hlsien tariff a mo«t notable Increase
I followed In the shipment of Ivory
»wi* fioin thnt port to tho United
'' "»<'* Tho new tariff on Vegetable

'V buttons liS'i CllllBed the Cl'tldo 01'"1" I" I." fihipped to Ibe United States
II "ad r»f to Kurope, where It was for
n»er|y Intgely mil)ufat'lured Into butCoiitui

Ci.rniaiii, *t Zurich, Swum-

land, In a report to the state depart- w

ment, bays that Swiss Imports from P<
America show an increase in when, I"
woods, agricultural machinery and ini- so

plements, horses, fruits, preserved tf
meats, bicycles and cast Iron goods. *>t
A decrease is shown in raw cotton, ti«
leather, lard and fresh lish. The con- in
lul mentions the decrease In the ex- Ti
ports of silk to the United States and in

says it is due to on unfavorable season, at

and also to the steadily increasing com- k«
petition of the American silk industry, of

^ vl
GOT THEIH MAN, a'

rli
Hut lie la Ucml, nml au Uouo of the Uejiu- u

I)' Nltrrlffr. in
DELTA, Cat; Oct. 14..Wm. Harold, w

of this place, and Under Sheriff Had- {JJ
ford, of Slskyou county, were shot and je
killed, and Deputy Sheriff Stewart ser- gi

iously wounded this morning, while the m

officers were attempting: to arrest liar- Q{
old for complicity In the robbery of th
the Yreka and Fort Jones atage on Sep- si,
tember 2ft last. The atoien money was E:
traced by Detectives Thacker and J.
Jennings, of Wells, Fargo & Co., to this m
place, and the Sbkyou county off]cera, a
In accordance with Instructions camo te
down from Yreka lust night for tho
purpose of arresting Harold and taking \y
him to that place. er
About 8:30 this morning Radford and

Stewart presented themselves at Har- cl
old'a house and asked for Harold. When w
he camo to the door Stewart said, "I of
want lo seo you, Harold." The latter st
replied "I'm ready," and opened fire
upon the officers with a big revolver, gt
The first shot took effect In Stewart's 01
leg. while the second bullet struck RadfordIn the left breast, killing him almostInstantly. Stewart, who had 4'i
fallen in from of the door when shot,
emptied his gun at Harold, who fell pi
mortally wounded with several bullet <}f
holes In his chest and abdomen, lie ,it
died shortly afterward. tr

.. ill
A School Girl's Nerves.

*l

From tho New Era, Greensburg, Ind. U
Mothers who have young daughters

of school age should watch their health
more carefully than their studies. The
proper development of their body Is of j>
the first Importance. After the con- A
flnement of the school room, plenty
of out-door-exercise should be taken. It ''
Is better that their children never learn (.
their a, h, e's, than that by learning <
them they lose their health. C
But all this Is self-evident. Everyone C

admits It . everyone knows it, but J]
everyone does not know how to build
them up when once they are broken u
down. Tho following method of one ]i
mother, if rightly applied, may save E
your daughter.
The young lady was Miss Lucy

Barnes, the fifteen-year-old daughter y
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barnes, who n
lives near Burney, Ind. She is a bright J<
young lady, Is fond of books, although
her progress In this line has been con- }'elderably retarded by the considerable jvi
amount of sickness she has experienced. }><
She has missed two years of school on 11
account of her bad health, but now she £
will be able to pursue her studies, since
her health has been restored.
Jin iiiiIM'I nan lumuis "i m i ium' I<>

a newspaper man one day recently.
"My daughter has hnd a very serious
time of it." said Mr. Barnes, "but now
we are all happy to know J hat she is
getting along nil right and In stronger
than ever." Asked to relate the story hi
of his daughter, Mr. Barnes continued: to
"About three years ago, when she waa tti
twelve years old, she began to grow of
weak and nervous. It was. of course, a Ju
delicate ago for her. She gradually fli
grew weaker, and her nerves were at ei
such a tension that the least noise ai
would Irritate her very much, and she w
was very miserable. There was a con- hi
tinual twitching in the arms and lower
limbs, and we were afraid that she was |.
going to develop St. Vitus' dance. w
"She kept getting worse, and finally <jq

we had to take her from her school and «0
her studies. She waa strong and healthy 0fbefore, weighing eighty-five pounds, ^end In three months she had dwindled ^to sixty-three pounds. She was thin j!and pale, and almost lifeless. We did
everything we could for her, and tried
all the doctors who we thought could do
her any good, but without result. j'"There was an old family friend near yMil ford who had a daughter afflicted fr

the same way, and she was cured by "(

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopie.They came here one day to spend
Sunday, and they told us about their
daughter's ease. It waa very much th
like Lucy's, and they advised us to try )in
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for her. We or

had no faith in them, but wore linally th
persuaded to try the pills. We have I>»
never been sorry for It. They helped III
her at once, and by the time she had th
taken eight boxes of the medicine she its
was entirely cured. She took the last w
dose in April, and has not been botheredsince. She Is now stronger than Wj
ever, weighs ten pounds more than
ever before, and her cheeks are full of jn
color. She ran now gratify her ambl- nj
tlon to study and become an educated
woman." co
All the elements necessary to give {)l|

now lire una ricnness 10 mo union unu (,|
restore shattered nerves are contained, .|t
Jn a condensed form, In Or. Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People. They are
also a specific for troubles peculiar to v

females, such us suppressions, Irregu- 1

larltles and all forms <>f weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore the glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. 00

Jn men they effect a radical cure Jn all ,n

cases arising from mental worry, over- u0'

work or excesses of whatcvfr nature, <'°

Dr .Williams' Pink Pills are Hold in <bi
boxes (never In Iooro hulk) at GO cents Kr
a box or fix boxes for $2 f»0, and may be In
had of all drugiflflts, or direct by mall Isl
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, we

Schenectady, N. Y. th
m wj

FINANCE AND TRADK.
pr

Tli* Frulnrn of the Monry mid Stork !»0
M* r Itrl 4. Mi

NEW YORK, Oct. IS..Money on call
steady at 2Mi©3V6 per cent.; last loan, ^

per cent.; closed offered ut 2ft per l:i
cent. dc
Prims mercantile paper, 4VjTifi per lij
cent. I ."J
Hterllng exchange steady, with actual Hh

bUSlnOflH In bankers' bills lit 4 »-x
4 X4\lt ft>r demand nnd at 4 81' for sixty wl
days Posted rates, 4 8!IVj1M 85^. Com- an
tnerclol bill*, 4 81. ce

Silver certificates, D8®&8Mic. cl
liursiiver, 68%d, (
Mexican dollars, 4-1 Vic. be
To-day'H market was a contest be- Hi

tween professional traders, us lias been wi
the case each day and week. The bears as
were an iln successful during the morn- an
Ing, but they encountered resistance be
at the lowest level and were forced to da
cover hrlivlly before the close of the eh
day, so Dial the prices were brought Mi
back to within fractional limits cither wt
way of last night's close. Chicago (.las (
continued to absorb a very lar«e share Id
of attention, and It was In this stork
that the hours suffered ii keen twei e

They succeeded In forcing down the jn
price at one eimo 1% percent., but the
Insldo support for the stock was very f.
strong and the advance drove tlx* bears sti
h> cover, I he stork Hiding *vlth a net jh.
galti of 2%. Mugar n o, which was raid- tin

-I down fllfc during tho nTofnlntTi ih
showed considerable resistance, reeov- ati
erlng nl one time t<» within less than Hi
a (Mjlnt of last flight's close Tohncco, t'n
which sold ex-dividend of :! per eeill id
declined at one time points. These (>>
three storks tyero utnde |ho ohjeels of |K'
the bem moid .urgent attacks, and 1
they worked it sympathetic line In by
the general list which extended from a mi
frnetlotl to 1! points, the specialties and a
the Houthtvc' i« a a lit «ind slocks lead* lui
lug the derliti. Th" foaovery In f'lil* tin
eauu 'bis WIIM due lo lepol'ls of a work ex
lui! agieenieiiI wllll the new eompetl- wi

| lion thuoilonod, Homo fsvorafole uftact pa

as exercised c:i prices by the post- wi
inement of the hearing before the su- la
erne court in the Joint Traffic as- hi
elation until January next. Although
le decision of the court in the case
the Trans-Missouri Freight a?sucia- 39<
m has been regarded as foreshadow- ^
g an adverse decision in the Join:
ratllc association case, much has been
adi* of the pendancy of the decision W
an influence on the recent bear roarit,and Its postponement gave a sense
relief. Arbitrage brokers were quite c<
gorous buyers for London account
id took about 25,000 shares of va3uastocks on balance. This also Q
us a favorable Influence. A hurdenKtendency In the exchjwgo market
as attributed to the demand for romanceby to-morrow's mall steamer, M
it some disappointment was neverthetssfelt by dealers in stock that no en- L
igements of gold for import was
ado This was partially offset by the
ntlmental effect of the actual arrival
id deposit in the assay office ond In
e clearing house vault of further congnmentsof the gold shipped from
ngland last week. Money continued
isy In tone and It is believed that toorrow'sbank statement will reflect afulling off In the demand on this cenrfor funds. Aside from the cases
lecifled and those of Susquehanna &

"

'estern preferred and Norfolk & West- ^
n preferred. which lost over a nolnt.
>t changes are vry narrow. The deinein Norfolk & Western preferred
as ilue to realising on the declaration

1 per cent, dividend on tho preferred
ock.
Bonds moved In sympathy with
ocks and showed weakness through-
it. Total sales, $1,680,00.
United States bonds were unchanged. ^Th»« total sales of stocks to-day were
2.650 shares.
The Kveiling Post's London cable- pCam: The stock markets were dull to-
ty. Amelcans wore dlscouratflngly m
ill, but the prices at the close were n -jlUie steadier. The Paris bourse was
ill and the Derlln market quiet.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. bj.
J.S. now 4s reg.l20\ Ore. It & Nav. S3 0i!do coupon 127U Pittsburgh 16.1 fi,S. 4s 113V.. Keadlnp 23% ® 1

do coupon 1M Hock Inland b!>-n l*0
do 2ds tMVj St. Paul JI2% op
J. S. Gs ret? 114%, do preferred... 139Vi at
do fis coupon...UG% St. P. & Omaha. 77V4 cliuclflo 6's of 'y5..10l»L do preferred.. 142 ri%tehlson 13% Southern Pac... 1DV4 «n,do preferred... Texas & Pac.... 10% ,Ul

al. K- Ohio \\\ Union Paclllc... 21 sa
an. Pacific SI Wabash 7*{. bi
an. Southern.../M do preferred., 18% 31
entral Paclllc.. lCVi WhoeVg & L. K. Hi ...

lies. & Ohio 2I*£ do preferred.. 11$
hi. & Alton 163 Adams Express.J.Vt vt'

hi.. Pur. »v Q.. B2V American Kx...ll5 at
a C. A St. L. 84 U. S. Express... 41 ex

do preferred... 83Vi Wells ParKO,...10S m

el. iV Hudson..US'j Am. Spirits JOty'el., Lack. & W.l&l do preferred.. 2SVI
»en. & Itlo (J... 12 tAin. Tobacco.. so»4 bl'
do preferred... 4.>\ tdo preferred. 109
Irle (new) W/4 Chicago Gas.... 93% Bl
do first pre.... 3H Col. P. & Iron. 22\ o<
ort Wayne 1K7 do preferred.. 1»0 ,.n
lllnols Central..l'»l'i Chmi. KP-etrli:... 3!R4
4»k»* Krle & W. 17 Illinois Steel 43 "c
do preferred... "W4 Lead 33% st
.ake Shore 170»*.I do preferred..103 st
ion. St Nash... 1 66^ Pacific Mail 3214
rich. Central....101<Vj'Pullman Pal 172 ,.r
lo. Pacific 2»\i ISllver Ccr 5* "

S\ J. Central... SZVt'Su/rar 138»
f. Y. Central l'CHl no preferred.. 113'^
'orthwefctern .122%'Tcnn. Coal & I.
lo preferred... 1C3 [U. S. Leather... 7 "J1 >nr k%I do preferred.. 62U ')C
do preferred f»l«%|Western Union. STVj

....->ii i. yi

KrrntUlnUw uiltl I'rovlalnna,

CHICAGO, Oct. 1G..It was n day of re
:tion and reaction in wheat, with the j.
ills having the better of it In the end t0
the extent of n %c advance, A feuireof the day'B news was the renewal w
drought reports, which, coming so re

ite in the season, had -no small in- jH
iience In the closing strength. Cov- ((l
Ing by shorts caused advances of 07
jout Vi<' In corn and oats. Provisions T,
ere dull but firm and closed 5©12MeC
liner. 05
Wheat opened firm, December start- *t
g at from i)0%c to JiOTfcc, as compared f
ith yesterday's closing price of 90V4® tl(j
%c. with buyers decidedly In the ma- gt
rity. Liverpool opened at a decline
only Vj@%c. New York's report that

ic export engagements there yestertyhad aggregated 776,000 bushels and
outports had reached 248,000 bushels j!!

as rather unexpected, as yesterday's
ports Indicated a falling off from the ^lenomenal figures of the day before, 0(
rought damage reports, especially Ufl
oil) Kansas, were once more In evl?nce.Hot winds were reported Vfl
roughout the southwest, accompanied sl)
f dust storms, stopping seeding en- j,j
rely. These reports served to keep
e market llrm during tiio early mornigon a narrow amount of trading, J?
id the market within an hour from p
e opening had advanced to for Htt
icember. The northwest receipts were I,/
>erul at 1,072 curs, against 1,126 J,j
o corresponding day last week and ,lfl
3 cars last year. Chicago receipts
ere 1S2 cars. Js;,
A promlent northwest mllltnn man

*

(
us quoted as saying that he did »ioi
lieve there was enough wheat left
the northwest to keep the mills run- q£
ng the remainder of the year, it Is .u
timated that Duluth stocks during the
unlng week have Increased 900,000
ishels and .Minneapolis 1.100.000 bush- t<1]
0. This Increase of 2,000,000 bushels
the northwest points !s expected to
largely offset by good decreases here

id at the seaboard, and it is estl- (
a ted that the visible supply increase .1.

r <he week will not exceed 1.750.000

us 12^c higher at $7S7V»; December
rd, Lc- higher at $l 32V», and Decern-
r ribs about 5c higher «t >4 60.
Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat, '200 cars; corn. 850 cars; oats,
Dears; hogs, 15,000 head.
L'he leading futures ranged as follows:

Open-1 High-1 Low^ Clob»"
Articles. lug. ) eat. eat. lug.
heat.' No. £ .

let. «new) ] . 9Hi 1
Dec. (new).. 9"\ 91Hi 9°

daym 89#! «* ^ <
rn, No. 2. lit
)ct 2"> tSM 24% 2Hi ,Dec 28V 2.". »2 2fftf
llay JuVi *>V W. J0>,
its. No. 2. I '

)ct 17% 1S«J 17\ 18U i
Dee m\ IMi 1H% 18%day 20*; Sl%\ 20% 2tt* ,ass Pork.
1.-C 1 75 7 67U 7 75 7 87U
Ian S72HI 8»7Vi S7!V> 8 87V, <
irU. i
Dec 4 27>J 4 32>5; 4 27% 4 S2V*'an 4 45 4 50 4 45 4 50
iort lilba. i

>«t 4 6) 4 70 4 CO 4 70 '

Dec 4 55 4 GO 4 52W 4 60 *
Ian 4tk> 4 65_ _4 5?J|_4
'ash quotations were as follows: 1
Flour quiet and quotably 15c lower.
Wheat.No. 2 spring, 86@86%c; No. 3
ring, 79^84c; No. 2 red, 93fto.
Corn.No. 2, 25%@25%c; No. 2 yellow, »
V4<U«c. 1
Oats.No. 2, 18Vi-; No. 2 white, 22c; No. 2
white, 2(fyi@2l%c.
Rye.No. 2, 45c.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 28®
ci No. 4, 26©35c. .

Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 03®1 06.
rimothyseed.Prime, *2 65.
Mess pork.Per barrel, $7 80@7 85.
laird.Per 100 pounds, %i 3004 88%.
Short ribs.Sides (loose), $4 4504 75.
Shoulders.Dry salted (boxed), 4*)4(S>

Sides.Short_clear (boxed), 4%@5c.
wniBKy . uisuuers* flnisned goods,
ir gallon, $1 22.
On the produce exchange th^butterurket was steady; creameries, 15(g)
MjO; dairies, 12/&19, Cheese quiet at
?8VjC. Eg> firm; fresh, 14V4c.
NEW YORK Flour, receipts 23,300
irreis; exports 20,900 "barrels; market
tened dull; city mill patents $5 75® t
JO. Wheat, receipts 132,200 bushels; exirts11,800 bushels; spo^ market strong
itlons opened steady and closed strong ;

net advance; No 2 red May
[>scd 92Vic; October closed 95ftc; Demberclosed at 94%c. Corn, receipts "

5,500 bushels; export^ 9,617 bushels;
les 205,500 bushels futures and 80,000
wheln spot; spot market firm; No. 2
%c; options opened easy and closed
ichanged; May closed at 35%c; Noinberclosed at 30%c; December closed
31ty,c. Oats, receipts 131,300 bushels;
ports 257,500 bushels; spot market
ilet.
Hay easy. Hops steady. Hides
uady. leather steady.
Beef Arm. Cutmeats quiet. Lard
eadier; western steamed >4 706>4 75;
jtober $4 65 nominal; refined steady;
ntlnent $5 00. Pork dull. Tallow
imlnal. Cottonseed oil steady. Rosin
eady. Turpentine steady. Rice
eady. Molasses* steady.
Coffee, options opened barely steady
id closed steady; sales, 19,000 bags.
jgar, raw quiet; refined quiet.
HALT IMORE.Flour dull and unlanged;receipts, 9,472 barrels; ex>rts,4,804 barrels. Wheat weak; No.
red spot, 91*4®94Kc; October, 911,4<g>
14c; December. 95\i@95ftc; steamer

2 red, 92%{?92V4c; southern, by somes,90<8>96e; do. on grade, 90V^@9."»Vic;
celpts, 52,700 bushels; exports, 58,000
ishels. Corn weak; mixed spot. Ocb'-r,::u->i(ft)30%c; December, 30V6®30%c; ]
earner mixed, 28%©29c; southern
hlte corn, 3K®33c; do. yellow, 32®34c; 1

celpts, 42,300 bushels; exports, 25.000
ishels. Oats steady; No. 2 white, 26^4 »

27c; No. 2 mixed, 23c sales; receipts, :

,300 bushels; exports none. Rye.No.
nearby, 51(^51He; No. 2 western, 61%© ]
c; receipts, J5,250 bushels; exports,
,700 bushels, liny steady; choice timhy,$13 OOda 13 50. Grain freights firm
id active. Butter firm and unchang- ,

Egga Arm and unchanged. Cheese
eady and unchanged.
PHILADELPHIA . Wheat firm and
c. higher; contract grade October
%<ffU4V4c; November, December und
inuary nominal. Corn firm and %c
gher; No 2 mixed October and No-
mber 31Vi@31Hc; December and .lan-
y nominal. Oats steady; No 2 white
stober, November, December and Jantry27@>27*4c. Butter quiet but steady;
m y western creamery 22c; Pennsylmlaprints 21c; do western 21c. Eeks
i>ady; fresh nearby ISc; do western
\^iv\7c. Cheese quiet but steady. ,
TOLEDO.Wheat llrm and hlghcsr;
sh and October D3%c; Decembrr 94 ^c.
>rn active and llrm; No. 2 mixed 25c;
»cember 27%c; May 31c. Oats dull and
Mdy; No. 2 mixed lSVfcc; No. 2 white
'zic; No. 3 white 20^e. Hye dull and
gher; No. 'J, 47c. Cloverseed active c
ill steadier; prime cash and October }
32'/j; December $3 35; March *3 42ft; a
). 2 Alslke 51 G5. f
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat I
sy and lower; No. 2 red 91c. Corn 1
slcr and lower; No 2 mixed 2B(if26Hc.
its active; No. 2 mixed 20tyc. Rye ,
let; No 2 4C(i47c. Lard quiet at 54 25.
ilkmeats steady at 51 80. Bacon firm A
5«J &0. Whiskey quiet at 51 l!ft.» Butpsteady. Sugar and cheeso firm,
jgs quiet at 13c. r

l«lvr Slork.
CHICAGO.The trade in cattle was nc- j
e for ho luto In the week, at steady *

lees. The average quality was only *

Ir and choice cattle were scarce. The
Ik of the native steers sold at 54 D0<8>
ft; common dressed beef steers selling "

mind 54 00 and prime shipping cattle
idlntf buyers a( $."» 15<®5 35; eanners
<1 butch' H caKtlo sold nt about former r
Ices ami «oni<* extra choice heifers '

iiKht $4 50(i*4 75. Calves were In be;
demand, best grades bringing 16 00®

.0; stocker« and feeders went for $3 00
f.ft, very few below $S 50. The denidfor hogs wan active nnd prices T

led ton cents higher for light and
teher weights ami fie. higher for heavy '

km. Snl'M were largely nt 70if4 oo.
irse heavy pavkers selling at III 660 |'0, and pi lrri«* botchers and assorted I
lit at *4 10(0)4 15. The late market
,h lower and heavy. There wat an ac<demand for sheep and lambs nt
ady prices. Sheep sold at %2 6008 on
common natives up to $4 25(^4 no for

nice to prime llockH. l#ambs active nt
755ifi 00. Kecelptf: Cattle 3,000 head; f.
us 18,000 head; sheep 12,000 head.
OAST Id HI9KTY.Cattle steady;
nu* |4 ROtfM 00; common 13 25{f3 75;
lis, stag* and cows 0<Xfl>3 fio, Hogx
ivv; prime medium 14 lP(ft4 20; *t
rkers $4 J0tf/4 if»; common i,» r.»fr
rkers $4 0or<j>4 10; pigs >3 AOtfM
fivy $4 05{f4 in; roughs 12 50^3 50.
enp ftrmer; choice $1 10(?i4 2<>; common
755?3 25; choice lambs |*» oorun 25;
nmon to Rood $4 00CP<4 oo. Veal calves
00® 0 50. A

mncinnati.Hogs strong at $3 oow

\vnTiT~'
10HTON, Oct. 15 The Hoston Cnm

rclnlMullet In will sny to*morrow of
wool market: n

Phe tnnikft continues quiet At the I
ne time the ronceMlon of half n cent
df'filiT.*» would have Jed to the sales
largo lines The advance this week
h been slight, One-quarter blood
wis, for which 22e was asked In nt 4ek. 14 eenls has been paid this Week, 1(l

30n Is no longer the price nsked for m

choicest, but ,1he price paid for liver t'
i' lots of Ohio XX. The first Mel- ii
nrtic sales opened October in. in J','npnthv with Sfdney, an advance of m

over the cIoh" uf (he last season wa*< ,r

once established, and Inter tho ml
nee wan i|u< tod nt three farthing* U
e sah " nf Die Week are: 3,404,000
»nd" domestic ami 1,210,WO pound*
Ian, agnltist 4.H7H.OOO dottiestlo nnd a

.m. ,o0 pounds for eltn last week, nml \
14.000 pounds doniemle and 770.000
elgn for the uni" Week last year. f

ib to ditto show on inorenfit
101.427,000 pound® domiftlo and 117,-

339,300 foreign from the sales to the
same date in 1896.
The receipts to-day jhow an Increase

of 124.5SS tales domestic and 33-1,800
foreign.
NEW fOKK.Wool firm,

Al^Uts.
XBW YORK.The metal market conJnuesto show unsatisfactory results.

\ceordlng to the New York Metal Exchangepig iron warrants are lower to
tell, closing at $6 75 bid and $7 00 asked;
ake copper dull at $11 15 bid and 911 25
isked. Tin tinner; closed easier at
113 U5 asked. Spelter dull at $4 15 bid
ind 4 25 asked, and lead heavy at J3 95
ild and $4 00 asked. The firm that
ixes the selling prices for miners and
imeltera called the market steady at
13 75.

I'ctrolcnm.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 67c; »rtlIcates,no bids; shipments 125,032 bar-

eis; runs 99,877 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum.Pennsylvaiiacrude, «io market; nominally at 85c.

l)ry Oooili,

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.-Tbe dry goods
narket is without marked change.
Print cloths, spot lots, are quoted at
17-ific. Prints are very active.

"Ilow to Curt All Hktn Uliaaiei,"

Blmply apply 'WAYNE'S OINTtfENT."No internal medicine requird.Cures tetter, eczema. Itch, all erup-
ions on the face, hands, nose, etc., leuvngthe ok in clear, white and healthy,
ta great healing and curative powers
ire possessed by no other remedy. Ask
,'our druggist for SWAYNE'S OINTdENT.tths&w.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

EDUO ATIONAL.

Mount de Chantal,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Studies Win lie Returned at this Academy
September 8, IS07.

The advantages of this Academy for
mental and physical culture are unsurpassed.The day scholars dine and lunch
it the Mount, and are taken to and from
the motor by a conveyance provided'by
the Sisters free of charge. For terms and
further inforpaation, address

Dfttcrass or mount oc chantal
All trains-ston at the Acadtmv*

Day J & AND ** jfNightSchool.
The only school in the city with establishedreputation. Why tako any risk?

rhen patronize tho ono responslblo flnun:iailyand otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Methods taught,

tnd JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our moat
nodern business housoH.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENO1,18H AND TELEGRAPH DEPARTWENTH.
Tuitions low as in any other school.
Roth sexes; enicr any umo. can or aaIrfas(or catalogue,

WHEELING
CORNtR MAIN AND TWIUIII SIlltlTS.

MRS. HART'S
School For Youngs
[<idics and Children.

316 AND 1318 MARK! I STRUT, WITtTING, W. VA

Seventh Annual Session Will Begin
On Monday, September 13. 1897.

This school offers a complete awl thor>ugheducation In Practical English,
klathomatlrfl, English Classics, Latin,
ilodcrn languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Eva
luhhard. offers superior advantages for
'enell. Charcoal, Water Color, Crayon
)rawlngs and Oil Painting.
Roys rocelved In tho Primary nnd InternedlatoDepartments. For Circulars or Inervlow,apply to

IRS. M. STCVENS MART, Principal,
WHEELING, W. VA.

PLUMBINO, ETO.
r I L. M'KOWN,
I 1 , Plumbing, (Ja« nnd Steam Fitting,
iUHulInn and Oils of all kinds, Bower Pipe,
to., Iflll Markot strcot, Wheeling, \V. va.
'olephon* 1W. Estimates Furnished.

»ny3 j
ROBT. W. KYLE,

'radical Plumber, Gas and Steim Fitter, s

1155 MARKET STREET. \
j

arou aud Kleotrlo Chandeliers. Filters. * I j

ajrlor (Je< Human a *p<£ialty. tnri ]

yyiLLlAM HAMS & bUN. j
^radical Plumbers, «

HAS AM) STEAM HTTEllS.
No. 38 Twelfth Street.

AII Work Pone Promptly at Itoawnabla Prion j
'R1MBLE & LUTZ COMPANY," |
SUPPLY HOUSE. 3

rinmbliiff and (tat I'lttliif, t

Strain and Hot Water llo.ilt.i;.
t

Full Lino oflUoColobraled..j
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

Km»l roii«tnnil v mm lliv- '

uanioAL,1

VIADE ME A MAN >

AJAX TAI1LIJTSIDHITIVKLY CUIIH
A I.I, X*wu» fliiriiift-'FilllnR Mam*
orr, liu|Hii«inry, HIiwutaMmaaB, <*.. m«»I
by Allium or otliar I'.irfMM ami null*-
rml Inn*. 'rh'W uii<r*f(# HUM rrlu
ruator* I^wt Vitality In old or yotina, mi 1;
(H a innu fnr »<iul*, Imaliiwaaor iiuuri.inc.
Piarant IiiMHiitty ami CVtfltntaiiftan it .

iVThi in limn, Thalr UffLanqwa Immediate jmiirofa.
ianl Mini altacta a I'liltF, wlium nil Vlln;r fall In
t upon .natiai () * «anuliia AJa* latitats, Thai Jl
urn riiiml Uioikmii'In ami "I'1cumynw. N\ nMl**1 a |w.
I»» willmn riiiumiiIm« tnannrt n rum Cf| P fC in
ioIi mmiot rafutpt Ilia moimr nl>» MV v l Minor
irknani or all ran** (fall traatmanll fur |J.wi, II* t
ill, In Haiti wraw*r. upon rwflrl Of Mia* litviilnr y
" ajax rbMbdy co., Vi!r,'r
For mil# In Whoallug. w. V« by I.cbhii
'rugCo, (>8i lili4»

l+v m Pny» lor n Voiir'*
I Siilm ri|iliiin lu Iho. . .

Jj I Weekly Intelligencer. '

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on andfter May lfl. 1S»7. Explanation of RafaracoMarka: 'Daily, t Dully. excapt dun*ay. } Daily. except Saturday. (Dally, ax*apt Monday. (Sunday* only. *Satu>day«illy. Euatcrn Standard Tiro a.
)epart. iii.&O -Main Una Eaat.l Arrlva.1:25 am Wuah.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y.I5 vi pin Waah Hal.. I'hll. N.Y.I7.tt) am ...Cumberland Accom.. t4:30 pin5:00 pm Grafton Accom 10:10 am0:55 am ..Washington City Ex..|'lO:SO pmVnart. [H.&O.-C O. Div., Wait Arrive.7:55 amjFor I'clumbua and Chi. *1:15 am7:35 am!,..Cambridge Accom... 17;W pm0:40 am;..Columbus and Clncln pm1:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:06 am5:25 pm Columbua un<i Chi. Ex.lUUW am7 35 am ..St. Olairtvilla Accom..IfU'-10 am3:25 pm .St. Clalravlllo Accom.lt 7:30 pmMO am( Sandusky Mall *5:06 pm

FINANCIAL I
D. LAMB, PTM. JOS. SEYBOIJ). Cuhltr.

J. A. JETFElvSON, A«5'l. Casl)l«r. *

BANK OP WHEELING. |
CAPITAL 300,000, PAID IN. *j

WHBELINO, W. VA.

DIRECTORS. **
Alien Brock, Joseph F, PaullJames Cummins, Henry ltteberHon, tA. lveyuiann, Joseph 80ybold,Olbson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits ,Issues drafts on I.nRland. Ireland ani *Scotland. JOSEPH SKY BOLD, \

royll Cashier. (,

Jj^XCHANGB UANK. .1
oinru 3ooo)o. ;

3. N. VANCB Prevalent tJOHN FRJCW Vice Pie»ul»nl {

DIRECTORS. I
J. N. Vance, George B. Bttfel. t
J. M. Brown, Wllllum Elllngham,John Frew, John L. PU'kejr,John W&icrhouse. W. E. Stone,

W. 11 Frank
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scot- t

land and all points In Europe.
L. E. SANDS, CuHhler^ J

J^ANK or TUB OHIO VALLEY. 1

CAPITAL ^,..1170,000. ~)
WILLIAM A. I8ETT... President [MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President jDrafts on England, Ireland, Fiance and *\\Germany.

DIRECTORS. i:
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock, ]J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson. j;E. M, Atkinson. John K. Uotsford, V

Julius Pollnck. J4sl| J. A. MILLER, Cftlbl«C. I
1 . «<

RAILROADS. ;

BEST TRAINS |
.TO. 1

Kansas City, Mote, =

Colorado, Pacific Coast,
Utah, Washington, Otnalta, |St. Paul, Nebraska, I

Black Hills,
.VIA. d'[«k- a . -

St. Louis or Chicago, u;
VESTIDULED TRAINS, «

SLEEPERS, DINING OARS,
CHAIR CftRS (FtiEE). 3

OON8ULT TICKET AGENT, Off Bu
\V. M. SHAW, OlST. PASS'R AOT.i til

Cincinnati cj
ju:c-iAf

. . i

.W.M...*

FKST-TIME rj
oviflxi r..

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES y':
"PAN HANDLE llOliTK." i.-l

LBAVID WMKEMNO 9 « A M CtTT"ml" rilll.V KVflKPT M1NDAV
Irrrive COLUMBUS L':2.'. p. m. ,v!
\rrtve CINCINNATI r, o.\ p. in.

\rrlrve INDIANAPOLIS lo;!5 p. tc.

\rriv* ST. LOU id 7.uo». m.

pennsylvania standa hp '/
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN 'AUS KHOM VVUirXlNO
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CI IANO lv
n

DTHKR TRAINS LEAVE WIIEELLVO.
For Steuhnnvllle and Mi tshurjrh 7::: a.

in. week dnyn; for Pltltdit.nJi anil (ho
ICf»*t and for Columlnin aim iii< .1 uc

:25 p. rr.. week dayir Tor l'n tslain. !>. Hnr- 1

liburg, BnUltnor W.i «hJnjrloii. *h<l.i*17
dila and Nrw York at 3:iV> p. in. dally; for CU
^teubunvllh- and Donnlnoii at S|> 111.

liilly; for Plttuburgh at 7:<m p t.i. wrrfc .

lay*; for Columbux, Dayton, Clnclniifttl,
[nalannpoll and St. l/oula at l';30 p. in.
week day*. City tlnio. Do!

arlor Car to Pittsburgh on 8;W» p in. and
7 p. in. Train*.

Peraon* contemplating » tMp will find
t profitable In plwituti' and eonvenlrii'<» ,

0 communlente with the underalgnod, who *«u
vlll make *11 neee««ary arrangements for *yu
delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro- H|.

rIded and hAggage chockod through to desInatlou.m,.,
JOHN O. TOML1NSQN. f(V,

Pa***n**r and Ticket Ai;ont, Wheeling, <}rj
W. V«. <>ii id)

VHKKLINO & Kl.M UitOVti KAILIiOAl).
On anfl after Saturday, IVbnmry ?, ism,
rgin 11 vlll run an follow*, city time; ..

I.rnvo "Wheeling. Leave 1:1 mi Grove, .

Vn" T'mo Ti 11 T'lnelTr'n T'nie Tr'n T'nm .

!o. *. In No, p in No. a. m (No. p. in ..

ff;MI «:!» I |(I:(1> ! » .. H:<r0 I1''1
».... 7:001'.' 4;IHI a.... 7:001| .... 4:no Hrl'

11 mi ft. fi:ool r,.... n.o. ... f,; Uhi
It mifl'il. fl:u'| 7.... t.'»:»» fi ft N'M

»,... lO.tMli's 7;d0 D ... 10:00(87 7 a"

11:00!;-. II.... U:«»w .. K".
n. in.!:'.' inoii p. m. id ... 11.-a f'w

I..., llJiort f" «*" ! '» ... 12:<h r:t ... Jo.nt
1.,., loop; lltWHir.. I ;ix> u H.w 5^'
»«.. 1:«0| 11V.... 8:001 , WJ
fDally, ev< pl Sunday. | |,ri)
Sunday eh'iivh train* will leave ICIm cirn
Irove at 0:43 a in. *ud Wheeling at lS:iT Mlv

. m.11. W. WniHtiCltllKH, I,or
Ueuaral Manaaar. Leu

MAOHINWRt.

R>DMAN v CO ceji
GENERAL MACHINISTS, »>

trio
inn MANtu trrtiitintH or maiiinm

AMO STATIONANY KNOINKA. 0
fcjf IVUeelliig, W. Va.

4U »ni i omnibus niiii Clncln.. [.{ parC IB. * O.-W., IV R Dlv. Arrive."
J:}» ««w Fur Pittsburgh iO;S5 am7:M>am........ Pittsburgh iito pm5.10 pm ..Pittsburgh and East tu Jd pmI IS pm Pittsburgh tli:!5 pm6:10 pm .._ Pittsburgh f 10:46 am

Pittsburgh |3?i» am
>®part.|p, c., C. & at. U Ry Arrtva.

-o am Pittsburgh 19:15 pm<> atnJStfubvnvllia and Wast t«i.lf>pmam ..Steubunvllla Accom.. H :16 pm1 L.i pm Pittsburgh uiul N. Y... IfS:26 pm3:.m pm Pittsburgh anil N. Y.. M1:S0 am
<;w) pm ...Plttvburffh Accom... tf.tdam

WEST
9:15 nm Ex., Pin. ami St. Louis 17:13 am

pin Ex., CIn. and St. l.ouls W;15 pm
M'5 pm!.,J8x Steub and Chi.. 15:35 pm
3:55 pin]..Pitts, ami Dennisan^.ndAO an
tM'urt. o. & P..Bridgeport. Arrival

anil Fort Wayne anu Chi. pm
i:M ttiii Canton and Toledo.. 13:35 pm
i:53 uni Alliance and Cleveland 10:36 pm
5:53 um[riteubunvlll« and l'lttis. 111:16 pm
tW um'Htmibt-nvlllo and Pitts, fit 05 am
MO pntlFort Wayne and Chi 1l:l9.pm
MO pm .Canton and Toledo.. HO pm
M0 pm Alliance and Clevclttnd tl'35 pm
3 fiK pm Hteub't) and Wellalvlm ifrtoam

-+ pm Philadelphia and N. Y, 1#lo pm
i:54 pml..Baltimore and Wash 16.14 pm
5:54 pm|Bteut/e and WaUavlllal ttlff«pm
U part. W. & I«. IS . Arrlra.
J:00 am ....Toledo and Weal.... 'I^pm
on nm Hrllllunt mid Steubon'* *S:40 pm
Ipm1 MaaHlllon and Canton. 10:08 am
1:40 pn» Brilliant and SteulHnV »W;W *m

atn(CIeyc., AJtran & Canton 'frit up}
epart, K .t W..Bridge'!. Arrive.
7:05 amlCltiVe., Toledo and Ctl, tl-30 pm
1:1'5 pmjClevfl., Toledo and Chi 1«:04 pm
»:l'5piii... Manslllon Accoin.... fit M am
1:01 mnl..St. Clatravllle Accom.. 19:l!3 am
1:08 nm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. tl'JO pnv
2:21] pm ..St, Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:15 pm
!i:M pm Ht. ClulrnvHIe Accom.. *7:23 pm
1:40 pin: Local Freight 111:6# am
lepart. Ohio River"R. R. ["Arrive
li 30 a ml Park, and Way Polntu *10:50 am
7:30 am Charleston and Clncln *3:48 pm
2:05 pin Clncln. and Islington pm
1:15 pmjPark. and Way Points 19:SJ pm

'IJaJriU Hallftfru.
)eparl. n ., & C. R. R. [ Arrive.
0:00 am Mail. Express and Pats.l 3:30 ppi
4:10 pm Kxpros and Paftnenfrnrl 9:49'am
2:10 pm)Mlxud Freight and Pas|| 1:10 pt^

RAILROADS.

§13ALl 1UUKG 1 OHIO
Departure and arrivalof trains at WheelHcfcedulo

hi ofleet May

ndtlphla and New
York, 11!:25 and 10:hf» a.
jn. and f»:00 p. m. dally.

'umljiTluinl Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
Ily except Sunday.
jrttft6r» Accommodation, 5:00 p. m. dally;

arrive.
from New York. Philadelphia and BaN
noro, 8:20 a. m.; daily, a.

iVanhlngton Expre*n, 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. in.,
cept Sunday.
Jrafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. ra.g
u>' trans-ohio division.
ITor Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. ni and
!5 p. in., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Exprosn, 10:40
in. dally, and 10:10 p. in., dally except

iturdny, and L':l0 a. in., Sunday only.
>t. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 7:35 a. m.
id 8:25 p. m., dally, except Sunday,
['ambridffe Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.,
cept Sunday. arrive.
-hlrnpo Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.

'amlirldgo Accommodation, 7:30 p. m.»
copt Sunday.
'inelnnatl Express, 5:05 a. m. and 0:05 p.
daily.landuaky Mall, C:0~> p. m., dally.

it. Clalrnvlllo Accommodation, 11:50(1.
and 7:.'I0 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH 1>IV.
''or Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. in. and
0 p. >n.. dally, and 1:15 p. in., dally, exitSunday.
\>r Pittsburgh and the Eust, 5:10 a. m,
d 5:10 p. in., dally.

ARRIVE. i
'"vow Pittsburgh, 10:35 a. m., 6:50 p. m., ?
lly, Jl;30 p. in., dally except Saturday,
l'i p. in., except Sunday, and 2:30 u. nu
nday only.

W. M. GREENE,
General Manager, Baltimore, Md.

D. B. MARTIN,
sscnger Traffic Manager, Baltlmore.Md.

J. T. LANE
T. P. A., Wheeling. W. Vft.

OHIO RIYER
slBB RAILROAD CO.

tV' dr ; Time Table In Effect
Juno 27, 1U7. KantXuJXJk Crn Time.

Dally 1 Dally Except Sunday.
Smith Hound: 1~*>~l 11 *1 'S

a P.,C.,C.&8t.L.R a in. p. in.
ttiburgli. l\i...Lv Cln 9:Iu 12:43

Fast
hoellnjf ...Ar Llno| 11:J5 _3;35

Leave. Ja. in. a. in. p. in. p. m.
heeling 6:30 7:30 12:(* 4:16
i.ikIsvIII- 7:00 7:&6 12 :W 4:4S
u Martinsville.. 7:54 8:JS 1:31 8:80
slcm-lllf 8:1» 8:57 l:W 6:15
llllamntown H:3G 9:61 3:14 7:41
rl-fTMburg 10:00 10:10 3:42 8.0*
,vetiHwoou 11:10 6:06
iHon City 11:6? 6:12

p. in.
Int Pleasant 12:27 6:51
la K. & M. Ry.
Int Pleasant.. .Lv f2:» f7:10
urloHton Ar 6;i)7| 9:25
111»1 o 11: .". Ar| 12:3fl|*~7:23|
mt'lnxton 1:351 »:W|__
,'ia iv a O. ltjr. » «.Iluntlnitton tl:*» ;;J®('hurlciton yy s,fa|

imjp. m. p. m.
nova Ar 1:60
,'la ('. A O. Ky. \lKonovu }'|£nrJnnitl, O ....Ar vp 6:00
xlnnton. Ky....Ar »

..ivUlt'i K>.... Arl:»1m
JOHN .T. ARC1IKR. <*> P.^

Til 15

ovoland, Lorain «v Wheeling
II A! I.WAY* COMPANY.
Central Standard Tlm«.

"Im* Pchedufr of r/i*.«rnpor Tralni !
ret Sunday, Mtay 10, 1SI>7.
ivoland Depot Foot South Water StrMt*

DEPART.
"TTTT « '

a.m. a- m p. m. p. m.
Ilnlrf 6:W
<h:oport ;'*JrlcliHVlll r.:30 1:10 i:» «'«
K I'lillndfllihla... MJ « » SIM «:«
mil l)ov«r......... 1.51 * !«
itu. *S> »:* J:gbullion C:«0 9:23 8:45 Jill
Tvrleli ? :M J.» j:»rllntf 7:»7 10;!« 4..13! 7:H 10 I* «:39
dlna 7:tt 10 S7 r. 00
itor 8:S7 1»»:S0 MJ
if ton > iV. 11:07 C:0J"la ..." H JI r'*
am 9.% U:l [ I
iter Junction »> n» IM-' »;}°v.land 9.10 l'lto «ao

a. in. p. w. p. m,

ARR1VR
.

i 'i 1 i_.f j.tl>.m.p..m P- » IjA'tlrt .io.Mi»* in » » ?«
» I'ltlLiHlphla... } :(* J '' !;!} }:fi"i B»«r 55 ; iStun <2 i ! , j u c.nKK?ff::::::::::::: iiS >"h'Sf.S;K5:Sf!! i;8 5 »

I'm j j j* ;;;t.r Junction .... i;« } JJ . .«>»nd p n.p t" __

« nn.l(l<l«»y 1,1"Ilirlrhnvllu. oilier ««lnl J»»>r M

r," I "llulr. anil lii-ld«. P"". > " '**
llillwuy. rAiiuicJA <! V- A.M. a. Ohi*.
n woof, r p. *.

SVh*«ll»K> W< Va-


